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Today's updates include a town hall chapel with Dr. White tomorrow, continuation of disability services, tips on when to come to work, and a 
look at our faculty in action. 
Chapel - Tomorrow during online chapel, Dr. White plans to address the University family In a town hall meeting a nd provide an important 
update. You will be able to text questions to Dr. White during this tlme. Please plan to watch chapel via ~ or the J..!.n&'.f.cslt -· Disability Services - Disability services continue to be available to students who qualify for them. Please review the ~RRQ!l 
~ that are available during this time of online instruction. 
To Come to the Office or Work From Home? - For our faculty and staff, as you're considering if or when to come to the office, talk with 
your supervisor and use these guidelines and wisdom: Sanitize (take the ~ for handwashing and deaning surfaces that are 
recommended by the CDC and our health department}, Separate (use social distancing to avoid the spread of infection), be Sensible (if 
you're sick, stay home! If you have underlying health issues or have someone at home who does, make wise decisions.) 
Faculty Teaching Online - Cedarvllle's professors have worked hard to transition all coursework to an on1ine format. Watch this l£id.eQ to 
see our awesome faculty In action. 
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